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HOSPITAL CARE CORPORATION

BLUE CROSS OF SOUTHWEST OHIO / 1361 Tail Road • Cincinnati, Ohio 45206

June 2, 1969

Dr. Albert B. Sabin
Chief, Division of Infectious Diseases
Children's Hospital Research Foundation
240 Bethesda Ave.
Cincinnati, Ohio 45229

Dear Dr. Sabin:

You asked that -- rather than have an immediate interview for CINCINNATI
Magazine -- I attempt an article on the basis of the materials you sent me,
plus others I could lay my hands on.

See the enclosed manuscript.

Is it on target?

Make any changes you feel are warranted, then return to me. I'll then give
you a call to clarify any points and to set up an interview so that the
article can be finished and given to the editor of CINCINNATI.

Thanks.

Cordially

•Paul W. Young,
Planning

., .'NtJ
• .,:< , •••• _~

.irector
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S A BIN
i'

by Paul Young
I .'

Imagine a ticker-tape parade up Vine street, from Fountain Square
----to University Avenue.

J~~
In the ce'l ebr-ant car are Dr. Albert Sabin, his wife Sy-i-via and
their two daughters, Deborah and Amy.

Along the miles that lead from the heart of his adopted city to
the heart of his adopted university, there are people ha?Dy in the
news that the famed virolog1lst has been named president of the
Weizmann Institute of Science in Israel ••• and sad in the awareness
that Cinclnnatiis losing its most famous medicalcitizeri.

And a parade-wa t.cher- asks ~ "Who is this Dr. Sabin? II He gets the
answer, "the man who developed the oral po110 vaccine," and he
asks:' "Hss he be en liVing right here in Cincinnati 1" Yes, for 30

I
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AN8c,(,l~Y Ii-L.A6C
years, mostly in Clifton~ lately in ~~; all of those
years with the University of Cincinnati as a professor of

pediatric~L:esearch am.with the Children's Hospital Research
• . '. vV-.-~'~-t et~~A. c.~~ ~"A'. _/ •Foundation as chief of its d1visionof j.nf-eet-iod-s=d.:l.,s..e.a..s.es.I--~

" .

~he parade passes a meQical office building; there are three
. physicians out sdde',a bi t unsure of the significance. They7A .remember..--R.,:g::t:::r~.i thos e days in 1962 when "Sabin Sundays ~

( .fJ...... It 4.,~~ "l-,4~~ J . . . .

-1 were being 'held allover Cincinnati to make it one of the
I

world's most massive immunization programs. Mothers and pre~
school 'children queued up at churches and schools and other
spots where instant neighborhood clinics could be set up to

suspected poliomyelitis (infantile Raralysis in the "scare" days).i~. ~~ :t.N€ ~~., /~ •..d-..k ~.
450 million I~-s-e-f- the Sabin oral vaccin-e -nav-e-been- .

Q./'_~,.J!.P. 0.<\ iv~8'-i~~_ ~~",7J;.~
and , in the U. S. ,~ has killed the kil1ert .

pass out free~ vaccine-soaked sugar cubs. The unQerstanding was
that three such dosages would provide immunity against polio,
perhaps for life, certainly so 'with boosters. These physicians
worried then, as difficult as it is to believe today, that such

ifree immunization efforts would scuttle the entire fee -for~
I

service foundation of the American medical profession. It didn't
__ and immunizations today for the untold «EX millions of new
pre-schoolers have be~ndone in doctOnE' offices~ at regular
feesM, with only on~ thing ever seriously threatened: the kl11er~
disease itself. Polio was more than threatened; it Was Virtually-
eradicated, so that today it is rare to hear of a case of even '

~than
r -giv-e·rt •• •

. -_.~ .._----~:-- -. .



At Vine and Central Parkway, a group of Sabin's fellow Jews talk
nervously as the parade moves by. One is heard to say: "I've never
liked the man." Why? "For what he did to Dr. Salk, that's why."

??
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Dr. Salk is Dr. Jonas Salk, the eminent Pittsburgh researcher who
ca~e up with a killed-virus vaccine for polio ahead of Dr. Sabin's
live-virus vaccine. And it must be admitted that the Salk
injections had polio on the run before Dr. Sabin could perfect his
technique. An actual feud did eru~i it was well publicized, and

c:-
too long lived, and needlessly embarrassing to both men. There was
honor' enough for both men, and no :c..=:..~~n~need have been.:~!o

(I.But pride is a giant enemy. Salk, \~ped by federal fun~ started
2c' late but won the racer- Sabin, startin~ aa early as 1931 on the

~ '- ~-"-..- f-·problem of ~-a'tH1g-,thepolio virus, went, a more deliberate route
, ----- .

and came in second. Yet in the tradition of the Old Testament,
'the race rs not to the swrft." But that E~~xxaRtx Ecclesiastes
quotation ends with "nor the battle to the strong," and Dr. Sabin
did not give up until crowned. For his conquest of polio, he won

j,/;'~he highest commendations of-the governments of Mexico and Argentina,( 1/ .
{I /~ ~d personally received the Order'of the Yug(hs1av Flag, with ribbon,
"f o: President Tito. And the Sabin crown was s t.udd ed , too, with

dollars: the $40,000 International Feltrinelli Prize from I~ly, the
$10,000 Albert Lasker Clinical Medicine Research Award, plus a

$5,000 AFL-CIO award.

It matters little to historians that the Salk vaccine hxdx~mixm
~ /--..."

brough p 110 to its kneeMs' it was the Sabin vaccine which made the
kill.
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C Sabin adrnits today that Salk and he are "friends, I guess." 1JheyIj .
f r "rarely see each other. The vitriolic virologist has a last word":

! /

f "My vaccine isn't just another vaccine; it doesn't just give
personal protection; it alsointePferes with the survival of the
paralytic strains in the world's population. a

The 8alk Vaccine involved the pain of in~culation; the Sabin
orally J wi th~t even the 'stigma ofvaccine was easily takenJ

bad-tasting medicine. The Salk vaccine involved killed virus;the
Sabin vaccine Lnv oLved attenuated live v i.r-us, which assur-eamaxtmum
immunity. The Salk vaccine didn't lend itself to mass immunization

.programs; the Sabin vaccine did because of the simple m~sic of the
sugar cube. And nearly a half-billion people around the globe have
documented the magic ••• in CincinnatiJ in Harrisburg J in Rochester
•.• in Spaln, in Israel, in Russia (where 90% of the children under
age 21 have been imnunized).

That kind of a. coup must indeed be pleasurable to Dr. Sa.bin, for
Russia is his birthplace.' It was in 3ialystokJ then 'in Russia, later
in Rland, nowinRussia again, where Albert B Sabin was born in
1906.The family emigrated to New Jersey in 192~, and a doting uncle

. \
decided that his neDhew should become a dentist. But the uncle. r ...· (""'~A/~~C4:-«'-e-t-~ref> ~'Ut- .••-<...4"~. ." .

(Wi~~~ather) had not XRmx~ reckoned with .PfiuldeKruif.
After one fascinated reading of deKruif's intriguing book, MICROBE
HUNTEPBJ young Albert Deserted dentistry for medicine and himself
became one of the world's r-enowned microbe hunters •.'

The hunting started at New York University Where he eanned his MD
degree, then took on its greatest dimension after he came to UC 1n
1939.

\. ,
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imaginary
The/parade honoring Dr. Sabin is now nearing Vine and McMillan, and
an aged.woman turns to a friend to say, "I sure hope he finds a cure
for cancer. II

She had heard of Dr. S~binls newest pursuit: trying to prove a link
j"

between viruses and cnncer, with successive six-year grants fromthe
first

Health, Education &Welfare Department in Washington. He T~·had a·
$600,000 unrestricted grant, then a follow-up-grant of $750,000, each
on the basis of doing "whatever exploratory research he may deem
necessary J ",aJO-0_s1.-...unu-s-ual----pra-et1ceforany PU'1?J:':tc-healthfi~~8'.

Together, thetwo grants nearly equal the more than $lt million he got
from the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis for his polio
stt1ldiesfrom l~i:hrOUgh 1960. Sabin is direct: "Unless you
set yourself a definite target for completing work in a certain field,

v.r-~t.e.A.- ...~:-<- ~ ~ryou can g{}-..O..R-ask-1.-ng-yours'~lf ern est:'ens-forever. n

What questions is he asking about.)\cancer 'x~~?

First, "is any human cancer ,caused by XX~!i viruses?" He tllinks that
"we hav e been misled to a very large extent by the experimental data

,
by which Virologists have produced cancers With certain'viruses in

/
/

newborn animals. We have no eVidence that the same thin~s
.place in natural conell tions." Though a virus link Viit~cer'ls his

fondest dream, it 1s an il1usa:ry, hard-to-gra~p link. A viru-s~ a
. . . -----

small thi not a Piece-or-bacteria,~_germ in the usual sense
of th/./I~fway bet/befng organic and inorganic. .

hafway bet~een being animate and inanimate ••. always dangerous,
. "-~. ...

though otten in a state of suspended activity, stirred toactlon by
.I
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some chemical change ina person~s system that allows the virus to
spring out of hiding and -- in the case of cancer -- begin its
deadly work of causing cells to multiply so rapidly that they
actually get,out of control. End to say that a virus is small is
really be;ging the question; thepolio virus is so smallthat it takes
a million spherical viruses XN end to end to measure an inch. Morever,

, ~L~~

the search for aj~cier-rela ted virus is not a simple case of isolating
one or evena dozen. There are literally hundrees of thousands of
dU'f'erent viruses ••• perhaps as many as 160 involved in nose colds
alone. Th a t kind of medical evLdence makes Dr. Sabin believe that
the answer to controlling the all-too-common common cold lies with
drugs rather with Virus vaccines. As an aside, the notes that "we
have had influenza vaccines for 20 years or so, yet theproblem is
still very much with us."

Second qu;';tion Dr. Sabin is asking himself abou~,cancer ~
"Is there somewhere in the world where a researclier could study a
group of people who ¥x& live sufficiently removed from other people

"so that there is heavy intermarriage?" He senses that the
Samaritans in Israel (intermarriage for 350years) may be a genetically
useful population grou9 for cancer studies; likewise, there are
Caribbean comunities descended from Dutch settlers who have inter-
married for 300 years.·

Third question: IIIs.there hope for effective treatment of cancer.'
..He hopes that some type of drug therapy will kill cancer before
researchers are able to track down its cause(s).



No matter, he intends to go on "as ~ong as there are reasonable
questions to ask." Frustrated? At times, he admits it readily,
but. he is determined to,i~xt beat his head agai~st that wall~f~/ .-/f..{ ~ c..:~ f ~~-N~ Me.r---k:,.~..,Ar-~

~rustration if it will lead to ~~. "It del~")endson who gives in .
first -- the wall or me," he philosophizes.

,.
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At Weizmann Institute of Science, in t~e city of RehovoNtH,~1'--' .
.<th.e-tr-ib-a::J.-;-h:'ome~f-.t~S"am~~lls_~in the very heartland of JUdaism,')~k~lnW1l1 be a-ltte to~". j;j,~"1"Oh.· His ..c,ohwac wi

, ~~_inst1tute is for 1-0 yct<f's. . ~~ ~d _

In a sense, the Cincinnati physician will be returning to Israel,
de sot te his Rqs si~ bi~h. For, in ...--194~as a.U. S. Arm~cme~l.lcalt-lJ

W-11/~.AA-<t) ~ '''''-:It;r+ &'U\... ¢j;;>.1-;:UAl..t<-c d-'~e<J 1- lit._/nZ,£.,.4! l':'-"'-'l-«..4.tl, /:
officer f..r~ilt---of th~-E~~~~@~~-e~t-e~")- he went to ~ tr~

;:t£- ~A, ~ -:;7:.~<:<x~'1...;.:-:'~fJ-d -

Palestine fc~Lfirs~~ooki he has been going back repeatedly ever
since, 'each'time increasing both his concern for and his involvement
in the affairs of the new Israeli state.

~,ap~hiS
.....-~-.. '

:.
His lon~ ye-ars of teachlns --

"

are of children. HiS interest in health knows few limits~-----
\ -~-----~the area of C-h~n'''s d~~es (infant diarrheatiiin the have-not

na tions, chicken pox,' German measles, encephalitis, sandlly rever,
dengue and 0 thers), plus the overriding probl em of controlling the
birth rate in most of the world's population centers. He is a
consultant to the U.S. Public Health Service, to the select committee
on governmental research of the U.S. House of Representatives and to

of Al~gy .and InfectioUS Diseases. He is
ot only of Weizmann but of New York University plus the

Universi ty of Jerusalem. His honor-ary degrees number 15, and tJE
I
!
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str3ngest may sound like tileone from Cincinn~tils own Co~lege-
Conservatory of Music in 1960 before his national fame. He says
only that music is his "vitam1n Mil and that he is likely to
give his free time to listening to (Which compo sers?) , ther eby
falling behind 'in his reading. His recogni tion is Widespread;
ahe briefest tabulation takes four single-spaced pages.

But there is a humanitarian above and beyond physician in the body
of this man. He seeks better solitions to theproblem of integrating

IJews of different cUltural patterns into Israel. And he seeks an
,ultimate peace bewweenlsrael and her Arab neighbors, but his quest
for peace is much grander than that border squabb3Je: "The time has
come for the economical~y more aovanced nations, whether capitalist
or communist, to realize that they must concentrate their energies
noti ori fighting each other but on- fighting their common enemy ...
poverty, hunger and despair of almost two-thirds of the world
population."

" /(J~;;::~~11.1,- " .
\.J~L 0"""" ''-j:

Jew, emigrating to New~~k(the largest Jewish cityBorn a Russian
~~~~4' then moving to Cinciunsti (the seat of R~formed
Judaism), Dr. Sabin takes to Weizmann Institute an unusual heri t.age ,

one that should bid well for ·~~f·that eminent institution.·

The parade is now at its des~ation ••• Vine and University, at the
edge of one of the world's fastest growing university complexes.a

A whi t&frocked st.ud ent nurs el worrie 8 aloud: nA city doesn't get many
medical men of this stature. He brought us much honor, from allover

{.
,!

..
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the world. It's a big loss."

True. The University of Cincinnati will lose its distinguishhd ~--v-(..t:"-e-'
...,

professor of research pediatrics; and the Children's Hospital,...

Research Founoa tion will lose' its virology chief; but he intends
to keep a hand in what is going on here ••. ~f fG~ no other r~ason
.than"ffi JlE,;rp;r8..tlt~.-,tht"b4gh--l~~/ He will maintain an

J 'z>:" z-> ?- _/- /' <..--"
apartment hRXR in the'Queen City, remurning as frequently as

/FS-possible to visit friend~ and to check on progress;~~.the research
/j6u~tl:£!l~ ~~(t-'~ ---L~-'-~-~r".~~~

If a cancer cure should come of all these studies, Cincinnati could
restage this parade, and the world would line up along Vine Street,
from Fountain Square to University Avenue •

-

..-
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